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Theimmenee Douglas meetingatLancaster,
theold home ofJiWdeßuCHAX.as, Ust night,
was one of the moat rigaltlcantdeinonstratloßß

' ofijmday.jUl over ■Peawiyhrania' ,bp.t, one
aentlmentpenredesthe Demoeiattc masses,
andeyenatthe home of thePrealdeht
the iWediJa #.DpCaiaii; •«?';«*aurrtent andyip-
waVtriogln theifatteobnMhrttohimas In any.
other qhaifer oi theCommbnweelth.'notwitb-
atapdlpgtbe bltterneae-with which heVhias
been aaaeiled by tbe Administration, and the

wittV
piedgeb of 1866 haamede to ostracise the nun

. whpklth^ytuMllWt^
- wlwa^’dJiwßcan.bf^inwtibg'aw'.Tri^ely
teddipce'
teiegMphsiusitwse.theqniost. imposing local

-...v'Hhiultpn,.the;Psunter.;- r’,- v ~

gSe''!Jfr.;-lJ;Airß* Hijmibx exhibited hie
-c*iMbftiie‘< Loan

ws 'haTeaean nb proof of -hia deoi-
thepreeent JSxblbi-;

tion of the.. Academy'jof/Plni,.Arte,’ ..entitled '
«TM Sdbptnr of Egypt eheil;dspatt;away.'”

roughly with the eplrit eflbe subject chosen,;
MfcHatnarorpeeseoees ha thebjghesfdegree.Tovjp.rMlnfaii Sn|y,
artist; mast Budke tbeffeeliag.of xthe ;poet,blsy

alnaturaUxfy«B 'the- Teetthgiaa: thebloaMn;'

produced is::
will; batah nhfettcrred and'perfect expression'

“ TheSceptre jOfEgypt shall depart away”
thus beantilhllytranslatesthesaggestioiis of!
the tilleiinto thd 'pl'tbica^o® langnagis of
Soodi andplainj atidtky. i The picthre iB of a
landwhoseglory

tombas Tothis conditiontheeßmpoaition -is;
admirablybdipteil;;:fast dewtB7,of :': land1 and'
water stretoh annaetjpyerhnngby,:

’ skies bftdeal beauty; In ftfe; foreground the’
'!,d

apprei
cfatlonlstbit pftbethffboedftgufesof glgyn-
ticidolf, wltten, by.’ttip';be3;l|biiali?f Mm£
add ee'emlng to gaze far; away over the; deeo-

Ifted empire.
, r .

* ’"V- *

' i-ThoughUr. HAHO.Toa.is unexcelled,.,in the
department; of poetical lilastration, he ls.'not ;
lnhrely mi interpreteirof other men’s ideaa.;
Bla ereatire power la to hla apprecla-
tlohJ ' The indtriddallty

,
of hla art ia:,yery

otrougiy, maritedV aod dlatitigulehea hla' piCT
. tarea from all othera. Nor ia he merely an

inventor ofpoetical effecta of color, and yaat';
ceeneaofitrahgeneeSi anch asthotie.td' .Xax-'.
in. He ‘baa noeqhalfn America In literal'
representation: BehokUhg Nathre aa aho la,
add thoronghiy -, understanding tha readnreea
bf hts art, he isable to reproduce her featorea
with exactness. In thls respect he may be
Called the STaarmn of America;: bat bla
genius has;. a widef range than Srarrmtin’s.
It not onlyreprodncee, the fact. lh all Its force.
and beauty, bat can derelop the principle
into ideal poaaibillty. This power of recre-
atlogllatare ia theproof of poetic energy,;
and in all things dlsttnguiahea the artist from
tile imitator. . ' J

Itr. Hamutoh also contributes to the pre-
sent Exhibition a beaotiftti moonlight »c«ne.
(from “ The Merchant of yenjc*,”):»od an
admirable sea-piece.. The . Exhibition cannot
continue beyond the end of Jane, when the
rely interesting collection ofneirpictures will
be scattered. . :./■;; -v.,

WABHIHQTOH COBBSBKWSBECE.
. Letter from “Occasional.” - 1
fCcrrsssoadeap*ofTheFrias.]’

■ Wasxixmch,Jus* 7,18W.,,f
' Mr., Senator-Bigler Is‘soxteu Si gather anrs

donbifal lannis'in tbs'eontenpiatad attempt to
engineera newTaritf through' Cwgrape. Ho pes
glvsn? out .that ia.haa'prepared : a bill whipli
ha .intends to rfer, as a'; easipe»iaise, - .<ir
Sabatitatei for tbs Morrill MIL:: ■; This scheme
has donbtlest. bean' ined-'l;*4,fMr,pk^Ateof-
Seat. of. Mr. Cobb. It;Js aal4 ,by ,«•*■ righto
hentata' ipesUerdkttsi upo* PsetoTtottl* bos.
ahd'hyFtheM'tS'' be thvSsrir pair and.
iisa,p(a.',J !lf<nr> the‘ Morrill billip tbe.V*st rvrisae
■ensure .'that Congress to :a
Rag aeriea of peers. It has met.Mr. Biiier’a o*s
spproiil/aed hH ttie prime advantage of halting

lb the Moure It' *ae sustained by Ponthern.bmßp-
mats.sAdmhHstnttioa: Demoere>i, Dongles BAso-
erets, Atwri«e3>«, end Repehlloere, eud tfcemman
’a^l^g^e'tt^’^'plaamWß^iialnlftrettob'ahUh

::- ; ts;'Wjerelrt j
. of" the Btste. Hr.' Biglar.ssg% I sa;tstd. thst

’. iehitogetsiweo fewer dee'setae'fc*:klsssfcome;
H*W

aniitad ao. imnoh.strength,.- uaill - they., see that]
aid' fa hopolessly gtae,»*dthat then ia. a|

YhjftttUsßqstf'the;jjMatges;of y «hatituUT Mey]
.Mt'thi’ejfir'of.e aabatiteti at this', biir damage,{
' smdflaaUrdMtwy, the MoniU bUI T May lt not ]
glesa*exease .'to men :«hetan diapoeedtoTOto!

, JW,|tf.,g o ji*iWE to'ohpiee ft* hittert: •T. • not!
ferttittitrimAd»‘Wt\'#Bp*» lAipa batlWSf&STJmSSm.sthat':;«ie»i fmvmm-,A Alj

•Ur: ■»*«■**■<•«» i-atpfcaraedi.i.hiatttnt,
-Sni inmmeat'sgehmt Kseim/uftwj

"'’.4*js agdVtfis .’ortsVshxreotor.'y TbiadbmttM-
wpiMij fr-'4»/*».*«*U>»oxf tt!

i.im'iaineeiipeteat, and whilebe advertises Mstoo*.,
.'"nda^pW^iaakea'athodawdaferto to:reach the
‘s^i«^iintte^^-^’*bfle;etobj4-Sbll

:lhe HeteeUs justadjourned, hlter apretreetod

oiudobisspeMklamiuiltMo, tim.;man»hen aao-Joordtog to outturn, left the haU in lugs number*.;Cta%>| Oir Norik OireHtt,’ otj*itod|
flm fcOKSiWilpresent—which fact being aaoartateed,.a .oalf, had—after whioh • • quorum
J'beingr' preaent,' Mr. Mm*Ul <-iagala :begaa Ur

speech, and a seoond time e'qttolttin'Waaftead
-.to: hqmtostog, ; Mr,,: Cnjge„agUa , ot4
' Jeoted. Mr. Morrin, yon. wHi Jemoinbar as tbi

Mthorof the graat TarilT bilt. theh atated that hi
irield print’Ui spoeoh. Mr,VlfiKaaa, of Matt
Tork, than SroaaaBd;cotoniane4d*M-4paaob. ..The

fpoint was egeih rnade.'ibat'.’ho.' oOOnun waspro-
,eaat/ei>d'S call of tbs Hs«ee:«ti hadK Zbm eont?
mebOod acontest sdoh eo. ie aot often wilnaawdl ■

; ’Mambon wore dragged 'ont ofttiir bMrl '.ton •■ ,'‘.ia*ay:ftomi.tbotr,,|ireot; and;
-i brooght In,:pjie-j Jad .haggard, ,lbeir/oxanao«

beard, eaeh one dried fl M for hla raaesrnoy.
'- Mon thin on-:-yo«n|( ;/ menibe*: >ttao;-ottn-
' pelled to leare Ma fitiif nilstreai, end tte old
: fbgiea yere foreod ftoai thelf wine1 aid, their

eloonds. Boomwerf eailed ftom mnproionßoeabis
p)aeee, u>a aome were iadlgaant at the ldea that

i they shonld pay tor hearing a meffllwr Ipeak
doetrihea they diallked. This jeated tilt'

■’twelTeo’olook to.day,preTioaa to whioba qnermn
wea hod, and Mr. MeJUea flolabed hla radiarki.

~ ■-'A mora jaded eet of san eaaberdly be deeoribed.-
SiOlt ofahe; wbola eAair, and

:,l,mo»o'»heB qno aound oiaop ttill aotM <ttr this' hot
'r>': ..'ifl«rjMien, ; J'A. V,i '’’’uOMaHwab.'’ •

The XMt •(«!» Mmds!
: nad-tsUng, on tha eoUa Dalanira, ends at
' - o’dOqkjio-oaorrow. '-IfthoTa bo !any''_man'
V V> j»osian,'ot’ebi{d,-;wWhaanot Mtehptankad Vkad,
".i:iiS.bhitittct.fkraenter.M. d.,whore the brotkere

. Feaoa (*e hope tbit wiapell the hams' properly)
-

,
Ath ttetty, end, on this day ajid' to-morrow, wit.

’Matter*than og Wodots-

. : roeklti),mteßsamssssm:'.;;:tnat'fa«m'Biath stroot taaroe sad retnrns every
'Mfaanr.' .<

r i fcctte* ftom Bfow Torfe
| rosivonoK among The HaTioDiSTS: aairofAi or
? [HBIfOSS! HIW MlTHODlsftfcAfitt
t j TED—AIT UKPRItQBfiINTfcD
* ]Vas PIRATE Hicte’g AMD 2§i^MßSfeft*--A**

ofttßß“*As»” peatop pfiliicLiMitß’R^RAito
\i SACHEM OP TA JOTAMV ; Wb^CTiOM^TBADB

[PROBPECTB-M&BATh olr-4Cot.'.^^JniToK, U.JI.A
iComspondenoeorfha Frera.l

4 5 • Whw York, Juno 7, 1800.
jthsttO&servativsportion of the Methodist Church

in this city, embracing by far the largest part of
if_3 Intelligence and wealth, are quite free lo ex-
pressing..their/dijgast at tha-general tone of tho
proceedings of their late qhadfoDsUl conference, at
Buffalo, and especially at the action they took on
tiio cleverj question* and the turning out of four. of
'the wilier* of their official organs. The Rev. Dr.
Abel Stevens, who far four yearspast has had edi-
torial charge of the ChristianAdvocate and 'Jonh
n(tl, published in thiscity, had who IS oohoededlytfcelr ablest historian' and editor, whs removed
tfrm hlspotition oh the simple ground of being
too oonserrative, though the removal, curiously'enough, did not take plaoa unUT some days after
Dr. S: had peremptorily deollhed a re-election-
WUbinten days part' Dt; * Stevens' has had
offers of the presidencies of three colleges, two edl-
torihlpsj twojchurchef, and two professorships. His
ohoioe,whatever it may be, will be subordinated
to his projects of authorship. It Is .now proposed
by several of the mostprominent MethodlstsDf the
oify, to start a paper to compete'with the Christian
Advocate anddbunial, and that It shall, in sice,
capital, and ability, distance that paper. It ie
quite likely ’that the management of this paper
willbe entrusted to Dr. Stevens.

The annual report of'thb New Jersey Railroad
And TrensportationConipanv is, beyond question,
tbo ttost sfctisfaetory documentOf that description
thathaa been lssued bykny railroad 1 corporation
m this' country; Shicelt* organisation , about a
qaariefc bf a eehtury agb, nb person has been killed
tit malmed on tbe roadj-and during' that time 83,-
000,000 have trarelied over St. The gross receipts
*rf thb crnnpany'fbT tho year were $1,025,062.25,
an inCreahe of $103,000 over those of last year, and
larger than those of any year In the' company’s
History. The report also states this interesting
faot,' thatmore passengers, per mile, are cur-
ried over the road than oyer any other rail-
way 1 in Ihis ceuntry or Europe. Besides the
dedall' eemi-anhual' ’dividend of five'per cent.,
thedirectorshavethlsyeardeelareda stockdivi
dead oT ten per. cent. Atthe'collation given'by
the eompiiuy,- after ibe ! adjournment of the an-
ouaLineetirig,' -it - was ! remarked by Mr.
John 1 P. Jackson, 1 vice 'president, and'super*
fntondenf of the'road, that t4a road would be
mads-from ’Philadelphia to Hew York, on whioh
pa?3eßgers -%ould travel at' $2 per bead; and be
trusted tbatwhen the oharter of the present rotd
*xptrtd;it ,woinldbe done/’ The. uniform snooess
that bs(j tbe New Jersey-Railroad and
Transportation ,rCompany la 1 doubtless main-
if Ettrtbhfsbtetothe admirable management

mset; discipline/and eyatemhe hasintroduced into
iveiydepartnient; obd the/fvigOant ‘supervision

Vaetoised <nrer fi, haye brought it to its
breienj? positibnVand Wt 'tbe head of the
fanroad corjtoratidirsof the'tfniHed States. :
|' ' monster, Hicks, iVnow dictating**
hfrratifyO bioody career to “ Col. Jeemes

Pipesyille,*’ (Btepben C. Massett) "‘Alt
Interest In the Wrbtehbits seated since the public*-'
jiobr bf bis cbnfeMiohs ln the papers of
'fk rrtoro'depraVed monster was never gibbeted;'
■j Frank LeeHe’s agents have been doing another
pf (hose fast, things that have done so much
•oward building up his, “Hews.” His lest feat
beat theDertbiy. That'race was ns at 2P.M.
Tmmediately 'afterwardi, his correspondent and
)gent, Dr. Rawlings, chartered an engine, and
jvns conveyed to Southampton, one hundred and
fifty-two . miles, _ln two hour* and seventeen
; juibofes—less ihan.a. mUeperminute. The steamer
V<iud»rbilt;waited fer ;thein two hours.
| Thereportp in m&e of 'themorning papers, that
FHjyh F.'Pardy was' lastyyening. elected. Grand

ofthe;TammapyBocjety, is incorrect. No
lection .woe held,

{ TheIndependent, which, to a considerable es-prit, Unregarded as.Arihority among oommeroie!
ineb, in its issuh'ofthis morning says: “ There has
b.'.eu-no serioujidiflouity in any branch ofthe dry-
go ils trtde ibls season. Payments have been
|uade with the greatest regularity, and to many
Cases.anticipated. v'Thls has been especially the

with tbe vzotion houses, wherepaper, has- not
been at all 'presaed on the market, the principal
bbines ‘.discounting tlneir own sales, and keeping
ihe notes,oftheir customers,”
; Col. Pb.mpton/ of regiment United
Stages dafeptiry, died yesterday, at'Staten Island.
He was'seventy-four yeanof agei and one of the
oldest andbest eMoerisin the service.

Receptionvof the Japanese.
I Ou Saturday afternoon the Japanese Embassy
wiU arrite in this clty, and will proceed direct
from the Baltimore Railway station to their head-'
;cpas rton, at. the Continental Hotel. To give the
public i first view of them, Mr. George Hood
|has erected, on the capacious lot, 120feet in width,
south ofrand next to the Academy of Music, »

covered amphitheatre, from which ladles and others
Who have, curiosity about ** the illustrious stran
;gers, M ean, atasmaliabarfe, have the best vlew
of (heir entrance Into Philadelphia.

' PoutiCAU—A mass meeting of the Rc-
pnhllean Club of the Tenth ward was ‘held lest
•rolling, in Centrai Hell, Broad street, below
Raoo. The Hell has been lately opened, and will
he continued open daring the present campaign.
Theattendance wasextremely large—a fact which
may -bo aooonnted for by an announcement that
Col. A. Q. Curtin was to speak. The meeting was
ealled toorder at ’abont eight o’eloeh. - Mr. James
Eddy made'the ilrst address.' He was followed by
the Ben- Edward McPherson, member of Congress
from tbo Seventeenth Congressional diatrlot, who
msde a spoeoh illnstratiro of the sentiments of the
Repablietn patty on the slavery qooatlon, and eon-
tending,la favor of aconservative oonstrnotion of
the platform. Hon. A. K. McClnre made tbo
oloilng speech, eonflnlnghis remark#to. a defence
of th* proteetive tarlff wanta of Pennsyiranla,
elsboratinf the theorfee of the parly on protoation,
and ettioklng tho Dentoorats for tholr ihsihoqrity
a •thls'. matter. .Tha rnWlng V adjourned with

eheeni forLinoolmandCartin.;

r>; Fje« LaSt Evamino.—About ten o’clock
fast eyenfng. a flre broke ont in-tho upper stories
of att extttnsiyo brick bnOdiog, owned by William
P- Fangiia", and looatod at 229 south Seoond stmt.
It is oocupled ai a saw-mill, cabinet, manufactory,
aod for othar purpoaae. The tenants of the portion
of tho huliding ln vrhteh the Are’ originated, and
’Which waeserioualy damaged,are Messrs, Heylend
A Brothers, aa oalilnat mannfopturers. Thelower
•tqriea wpra, pompUtaly flooded with, water, Whiio
'prpoeading.to the.flre, )hs.’ Diligent engine >tnek
fast In tho:raUrmd; tneki in Deek street for about
halfah hour, but was Anally extricated without
lnjuringit.. ’ :: g i- .c»,
Another Tenrible Tragedy iu Afissia-

.'loio i’ .!>■- eippi. 1■ -.i.-u'. two wew anrcßnap.
’ We oopythe following 'from the Vicksburg Sun

' :
In our issue of yestordey we recorded an ooour,

tones of an awful sbaraotor, which transpired in
our bounty. The ink with whloh we wrote was
toerssly dry beforeanother fatal and bloody deed
waa enneueoed <to ns, by which one life was lost
and, another despaired, of. Early on TuesdayiDOrblng wo jsarnod that. the little town of War-
reninn JiM, been., the -seehe.of one of the most
bloody, trsgsdlos over.enaoted in the State. In or-
ddr/10. obtain:*, oorreot .version; wo repaired to
Warrentoii to learn" tbo partlonlars. We talked
with many.oitiseiu of tbo place, oil of whom gave
'ho theaanie yoriidn: VrOma partlbular friend of
theparties engaged, we learn tbe following: -

Dr. I, s. S«lser, e few dattf past, bad sent a po-
lite message’, by request oftthe female portion of
bio family”to DriT. O. Bell, iniormihg him that
hit vhflto to the ladies referred to wer*not agrees.
He to them. ahd insinuating their wish that sushi
viaits thohld bediscontinued. lua short time after,:
Dr. Bell traastiitted a bote In reply to Dr. Solse'r,,'
wbioh was deemed by Dr. Selser as personally
abusive , and,lnsulting, iA, eonoert wsg given at:
Warrentonpn Monday,night Dr. Beleerattended,j
in hompany with hls. brotherJo-Iaw, Air. Wm. De.Orißn,a>pungplaßter, livlngoppoelte in Douisi-i
ana: On leaving the.ooooert they fell in with or
overtookDr. Bell., Dr. Selser approached him and
silked him for an explanation of the note whiohhad
b**nM»ttohim. t,- .. ’ i

Ina.mothrat, as staled by the .witnesses, Dr- Bell
drawn bowie knifeor dirk, and made a How at
Dr,, Beissr. .’The knife, entered the. neok to the
depth of Avo inohOsj severing the darotid arteryi
and '.tnflleting aragged gash near seven inches in
length.: Tbs left wrist weeaiso.neariy severed by
another b10w..,, Mg. QrlfAn stepped up and imme.
dtsteiy esiifht Dr. B, by the arm, in order to pro-
tootJim brother. In-law, when he tooreoolved from
Dr. Bell a stab in the lefthreaat,'wMok penetrated
to a considerable depth, entirely, severing the left
lung. Dr. Belter died almost without a groan, andMr. Drlfltafall immediately.
'The friehds who had gathered around predeeded

to remevo thebody of Dr, S., thinking both were
dMd, InabouthSlf in hour or such a time, they
went to remove the-body of Mr- Griffin, when ft
Wed fbund that the vital spark was not yet extthot.
Hie body was at onod removed to thenearest house.
Mr. fitrifflnremained for soma time lo an unoon-
eeiOuecondition,’-ahAettaulanis wen administered
to him by Dr. Petltt: yesterday morning he was
able to'reoohnt'to some friends bis version of the
drniir—tthleh was precisely as We have related'Above—stating that he Who aware that ho could not
11*0,and expressing hit regret at the nearapproach

, of deatb. sald that hit life was lost in endeavoringto sen that ofhtsrelative. '* When wo leftWarren-
- -ton at two h’eWok yesterday Afternoon, ho was inan unooassiMi state, And appeared to be' stoking,
: ■J ho was -bleeding Inwardly - ell the time. The

: pbyHoians appeared to havenopoesiblo hope ofhis
reooveiy. .* - --i-.-: •‘zj- ■ •
- TboiomodiASletodln the neok of Dr. Selser we«* “ gg*d * Mt°-r, M«o induoo the belief that
tiroknife was wrench*!’ around before being with-
drawn,proving raoet fetal immediately.-
. PiRBAFTonr Saxxd—V xtnxstu Bmap Eitata■Srocxil, Ao., on Tuesday ndx't,’at 12 o’olook no<m!
by order of assignees, trustees, heirs, and others
800 Thornes 4 Bono’ advertisements. Pamphlet
eataldgnes to-morrow.

[y Mo invite the attention of persons haying
bAstnsss to transhot In St Douis, to too card pf B,
Davidson, Esq, pa the(bird page of to day’epapyr!

—, ' 1 l , .

-
'

7 .-BgltAnMD—Officer Louderbick, of Mew-
ark, Mew Jersey, arrived in tbisoity ySdto'rday,
and took oharge of the prisoners who broke Jail at
thatplace on Zassday last.

f.ATESTNE.WS
By Telegrtph to Xh. Jm.

' rV*;:! ■-j——!

Immense Igeeting of the Demo-
cracy of Lancaster/,

( THE HOME OF JAMES HUCHAWAN,)

IN frAVofc otf

DOUGLAS FOR THE PRESIDENCY!
LSpeeial Despatch to “ The PreM.”l

Lancaster, Juno 7.
. The Dosglaameeting tha largest local,de-
moastratlon, crer made In this olty. It was or-
ganised by the appointment of the following
offieerat' *!,- . ,

Pftisibiftr—Hon. B.Ohampneys.
- VioePresidehts—l. E. Hiester, John DiUow,
John Deaner, 1James People*, Christian. Sherts,
Jnoins.B Kauffman, Jas. H. Barnes, John Reiley,
Esrom Bpera, J; B. Amwake, Charles Rengier,
Herman Miller, William Gumpf, Patriok Kelly,

JohnBlack, Dr. John Ream, Dr. SamuelPar-
kW, Dr. Levi Hull, BimuelE. Keller, James M*
Dankie, Adam Kendig. Thos. Welsh, J. M. Watts,
H.B. MoNeai,Henry Sbaffner, Jno. J.Libhart, Dr.
H. B. Dunlap, Amos Bourbeer.Geo G. Brueh, Ber-
nard Mann, P. MartinHeitler, Jno. S. Hostetter,
Benj. Eby, John MoGrann, Br., H. A. Wade, Dr.
Isaac C. Weldler, Peter FelHs, Geo. Robinson,
.Thomas Henderson, R S. Mollvain, Thomas La-
:'bezius, Dr John L. Winters, Nathan Worley, J.
,R. Townsend, Dr. G. Groff, Isaac Bitser, .Harry
Barnitz, Rudolph Smith, James Boon, Jr.,Geo. H.
Bard well, Henry Prank, Benj Liobtj,Adam B.
Dietrich, Daniel Strohm, Jacob Wall, Cornelius
Tyson,. Daniel Herr, Isaac P. Bombergor, George
Hambright,. Aaron Longeneoker, Martin Gross,
Prank Hompsher, George. Tomlinson, John C.
Smith. - 1 ,

Secretabies—John T. McGonlgle, J.W. Rhine-
smith, Abraham Shelve,8.. H Reynolds, and W. S.
Amweg. ..

On taking thechair, Judge Obaupmexs opened tho
meeUßg with a thrilling speeoh, and presented tho
nameof Hon. 8. A. Douglas in glowing colors., He
spoke ofthe great principle-of popular sove-
reignty as underlying the whole fabrio. of free
government. We oan Hut glance at his masterly
argument. He was interrupted to every sentence,
by enthmsiastio applause. The epeakor had the
great heart of the people with him, and carried
it up to the highest point of admiration for the
“Little Giant” and his great oause.

At the conclusion of Judge OhAKrnets’ speech,
Geo. M. KLiNB offered the resolutions appended,
and prefaced, them by a brief telling speech nearly
as follows : „

I “ Ihave been desired to present for the consi-
deration of the meeting the resolntions whioh X
hold to my hand. They arefew in number and
plain and imequivpoal in terms. The first is the
resolution as adopted by the Charleston Cenven-
tlon affirming the Otooinnati platform. The se-
cond sustains the dootrine of non-intervention as
held by every Demooratio National Convention
slnoe 1848, and since that period embodied when-
ever applicable in all the Demooratio legislation of
Congresson the Question of slavery.. Thefifth and
sixth resolutions are approbatory of the nomina-
tion of that pure, Democrat General Foster for
Governor, and of the MorriU tariff bill, whioh,
at Washington, our candidate reoently used every
effort to have passed by the Senate. The third and
fourth resolutions. present the name of Stephen
A. Douglas as the people’s ohoioe for President—-
a Democrat who has devoted a .lifetime to
advooaoy of Demooratio men and measures-rthe
ripe statesman, not of the Northwest, but of the
whole Union—the earnest champion of the const!-
tutional rights of every section of the oountry—the
ardent laborer,, in the Demooratio vineyard who
would rather be right than be. President—who, in
defenoeof the landmarks of the party, has flung
.defiance into the very teeth of power; and now an
aroused Democracy, despite the intriguing of
weak-kneed Northern demagogues, Southern Se-
cessionists, and the hirelings ofan unenviable Ad-
ministration,demandhim as their chosen standard-

: bearer in the coming oontest.” ,
i Resolved, Thatwe, the Democracy of Lancaster city
and county, in maw meeting assembled, in the language
of the Charleston Convention,' hereby, declare .our af-
firmation of. tbe resolutions unanimously'adopted and
declaredas a platform ofprinoiplee,by the Demooratio
Convention at Cincinnati in the jear 1666, believing
1 that Demooratio principles are unchangeable when

. applied to the same subject-matter.
Jttaolved, That the doctrine ofnon-intervention by

. Contrees on'the queetion ofslavery, as deolarSd by the
Baltimore Convention of 1648. embodied in the Com-
promise Measures of 1660, reasserted by the Conven-
tlonoflSßJ, the'bssi* ofthe Kansat-Nebraska b>li of
1654, unanimously accepted and adopted by the Cincin-
nati Convention of )BM. and reaffirmed by the Charles-
ton Conventionof 1860, is too deeply and firmly imbedded
in the Demooratio oreed to be lightly rejected at this

; day.
Resolved, That in Stephen A. Douglas, who has firm-
yandfaithfhUystood by the landmarks ofthe party,

the Democracy find the earnest champion of the con-
stitutional rights ofevery section ofthe Union. With
him for our candidate, sectionalism, North and South,
,vnli stand rebuked, and the Demooratio party, in No-
vember next, add another to ita many trinm«hs.

That the announcement of Judge Douglas,
in 1866, to the Cinotnnati Convention, that whoever re-
ceived the vote'of the majority was entitled to the
nomination, secured the nominationof Pennsylvania’s
candidate, and Allayed the bitterness ofopposition by
producing harmonr of aotion, resultingin ocmplete sno-
oe*s; and in view of this fact, with the. other that Judge
Douglas had a majority of, the votes ofthe Charleston
Convention, du*ydem*Bds that tho de’egates from the
home ofBuohanan should oasttheir votes at Baltimore
inbiefovor,' . • ’ *
' Rttvlved, That the nomination of General Fosterat
Ramdinf. made br tbo people* and ratified by the Con-
vention as our candidate for Govornor. iras one fit to
he made; a good man and true—as worthy of the honor
aa be will prove true to his trust.
' Rtsolved, That, in the lamniage ofLewis 0. Cas«idy«
it is the opinion of this meeting that it is the duty of the
Representatives of this Commonwealth* in the Confess
of the United States* to use all Jnst asd honorable
means toseoure the speedy passage of the Morrill tariff
bill. * ' • i

At tbe oonoloslonot the reading,of the resold
tione* Mri Jaws H. Uabhes moved their adoption
wbioh was eerried amid the most enthueiastio
oheeringa'

Mr. R. J.Raldkhail theRelegate to the Charles-
ton Convention from the Banphis diatrlot, was
next Introduced, aod presented the issue between
Douglas tfnd h!s foes most forcibly. Be spoke of
the present National Administration, in Its de-
parture from, the landmarks of the' Democratic
party, mere in sorrow than In censure. He asked
his andienee'if they were prepared to leave the
ground upon which they battled and were victo-
rious in 1866. He referred to his visit Bontb, and
said-that his intercourse with the people there,
and, in many eases, with the' politicians, before
they hadbeen tampered withby Slidbll,Bayard*

and others of politics! Botej, led him, from admira-
tion of the great Illinois Senator, into the most
enthusiastic and determined support.

The speaker next proceeded to review the course
of the delegatesat Charleston, and showed clearly
that the course of many Southern members* aided
by rroreant delegates misrepresenting their con-
stituency, would, if suoeeesfnl, have placed the
Demoeratie party'in-the position of sanction-
ing the opening of that most barbarous of
all practices—the African slave trade. ’Mr. Hal-
dshaw skid he went to Charleston prepared to
vote for other candidates than Stxphin A.
Douglas, but' after seeing the intention of,
Douglas’ 'foes, he 'was prepared to stand by!
Douglas to the crack of doom. [Long and loud!
applause, j ’

The speaker then read an extract-from the'
Montgomery Confederation, one of the organsof
Mr Tavoey and his colleagues* as follows: “ij
want the cotton States precipitated into a revolu-'
tion.” - He then compared- the case of Douglas,
with that of the great Jackson* and concluded by
arsuring his vast audiODO©that, like “ Old Bioko-
tj,” he would crush his foes beneath the weight of
'the mighty troth heft ably represented. ;
’ Mr. L. 0, Cassidy was then introduced by the

chairman as the gallant defender of the pledges of
the Reading Convention. Mr. Cassidy com-'
menoed by a reference to the man who, but a short
time ago, had*’declared that Stephen A. Dou-
glas was the head and front of the Demoeratie
party/ Now these these Dawsons, Biglers,
Benjamins, Ao., sawfit to denounce Mr. Douglas
as the worst of men Hethen proceeded to review
the harmony of Mr. Douglas’ views with those of
Lewis Cass’ Nicholson letter,with those ofail tbo
leading Democrats of 1860,and with those of good
Democrats in 1852. He asked Ifhe (Douglas) was
not applauded as a good Democrat in 1854? And in
185fe, at ftie Convention in Cincinnati, Mr. Dou-
glas was sustained by every SouthernState, wbioh,
after they abandoned Mr. Pierce, voted for Mr.
Douglas. Mr Buchanan was elected, and was
enable to boar a rival near the throne. He did
not believe that Mr. Buchanan was no candidate
for the succession, and it was because Mr. B. knew
that Douglas was the great man before the peo-
ple that he has been pursued with such uncom-
promising bitterness. . He said the Almighty
held the ‘ weal of this, great country in Ms
hand, ana has always in his wise provi-
dence raised up the right man for the emer-
gency., He believed; aa firmly as he lived* that
Stephen A. Douglas was the man designed by
the Almighty to crush out secession at the North

' and South. Mr.,Cassidy changed the nntl-Douglss
men belonging to the Pennsylvania delegation in
the Charleston Convention, with voting in the oau-
ous In direot opposition tothe resolutions laid down
at Reading. He reviewed the history of the Penn-
Bjlvanla delegation' in. caucus, and referred to
the resolution offered by Mr. Bigler to pro-
tect persons and property on the high seas.
He showed that Bigler knew it meant the Go-
vernment of the United States must protect the
slave trade on . the high' seas. Mr. Cassidy

said he wished it distinctly understood that he was
opposed to the admission of the men who volunta-
rily seceded from the Charleston Convention. They
were no longer members of the Convehtion whioh
will,meet at Baltimore. They had*out adrift, and
could never agreeto taking them back unless they
entered the party and worked their way up in good
fattb. He concladed by laying be was glad that
in the home ofBuchanan the Little Giant Was un*
mistakably sustained. Hedid-aot expeot suoh en-
thurtum hereAhe wm surprised asd

glad ofSt. Mr. CAssunr oosoludod ufild long and
loud applause. - ‘t v-,

the Cornet Band was to atian-
Jahde, ahd, to tha ot the speeches, played
several beautiful*and appropriate airs.

.The Chairmanpresented a series of resolutions,
passed by the German Demooratio tilnb of Lancas-
ter, endorsing fully- the - course of Stephen a.
,Douglas, and expressed their willingness to sup*
port the Demooratio nominee of the Baltimore
Convention.

t

Ira£. Mitchell, of Centre codnty, it M.r then
introduoed, and paid, an eloquent tribute to tha
.pame’andt fame of Stephen A. Douglas/ He was
frequently interrupted by applause. •

Thp, meeting .adjourned. with .threo cheors for
Douahas and three for Fobteb, and throe for
Popular Sovereignty. Messrs. Cassidy, Haldb-
van; and Mitchell were also enthusiastically
cheered. ' .

HBOX WASHINGTON.

Washington, June 7,1800. <

DAVID WEBSTER, KBQ,

David. WxhSTßft, Esq., was, before the Oovode
Committee again to-day, hut his farther examina-
tion w»8postponed until to-morrow. There Is no
substantial difference between his testimony and
Judge Black’s. In tact, the only subject werthy of
notice is thepoint that Judge Black makes, that he
spoke to Mr.Webster onhis own authority merely,
hut admits that the printing was under the Presi-
dent’s control. In all other respects ho fully on-
dorses Mr. Webster’s evidence. •

William B. Mann, your DUtriofe Attorney, is
hero to be,examined.. Charles Brown, G. G.
Wkbtcott, and other witnesses, are expected. Mr,
Mann is expected to testifyto regard to his content
fjor District Attorney in 1850. ' '

The deputy naval officer /of Philadelphia,
Bnoircv has been summoned before the Oovode
Committee, but, up to this time,'has refused to
appear, It is that heknows all about the
alleged naturalisation frauds of 1856,. Senator
Bigler is by no meansanxious that he should re-
spond to the summons. ...
THE SENATE AGREED TO ADJOURN ON THE 18TH*
; The Senate; by a decided, vote, thismorning con"
curred in the House resolution to adjourn .on the.
18th of June.< .This indicates the determination of
thatbody to work hard, or ip pasa over a number
of great measures,'among1whloVare the tariff and
homestead. Ihb resolution mdy, however, bo' re.
considered. *

THE JAPANESE OFF.

i The visiters go to-morrow. They will halt at
Baltimore, and be down upon Philadelphia on Ba.'
ttirday. They are exceedingly curious to see your
city.
: OAK THIS BE SOT

' It is announced, on the authority of a Southern
delegate, that Caleb Cubbing ' has promised to
recognise tho right of. the Seceders to seats in the
Baltimore National 'Convention. It is beyond
question that Mr. OushinGis ready for any atro-
city, but this is somewhat beyond even hisreach,'

THE ADJOURNMENT FIXED.

' Since my former despateh, it seems to be admits
ted that the’ House* will sever agree to reconsider
the vote agreeing to adjourn on the 18th.

GENERAL FOSTER STILL HERE,

The Demooratio candidate for Governor of Penn-
sylvania,.Gen. H.' D. Foster, is still in Washing-
ton, doing his utmost in favor of the Morrill bill.
The stories that he is here fof the purpose of
trading off that great issue arc tuost unjust to Gen.
Foster. He is constant and unceasing in his ex*
ertions.

TUE NATIONAL PRINTING OFFICE.
This great measure is now in the Senato, and

will pass, übUeb the efforts ofBowman and tho Ad-
ministration against it shall succeed. The reform
Would be a grand one in all respeots.

From' Washington.
' Washington, June 7.—-The report made by Se-
nator Bayard, from the Judioiary Committee to*
day, accompanying the bill,for the ,execution of
the process of the Senate for the arrfiit of Sanborn
and others, assumes the ground that the serving of;
a warrant for such a purpose Is the execution of the
process, and on the authorities oited, is a purely
ministerial aot; and, therefore; both on the princi-
ple, and by authority, maybo lawfullyexecuted by
any person authorized by the officer to perform the
partfoular aot. It is not contended that a Ser-
geant-at-Arms oanappoint a general deputy, vest-
ing all his own functions In him, but that ho may,
on the general priooiples of the law, depute the au-
thority to perform a merely ministerial aot to a
third person, who may be only as to that aot bis
special deputy. The legal intendment must be
that the Senate intended that the process issued to
the Sergeant-at-Anns' by its President'shall he
served bya deputy. . This MU is based
oiple,and growsout of the unsuccessful effort to
arrest Sanborn and John Brown, Jr.

The recently published statements relative to
Mr. Cox. of Ohio, to qonn.?otion with the Lecomp-
ton and Kansas bills, and whioh insinuated somei
corrupt advances to Mr. Cox, were thoroughly re-
fated oy the sworn statements' of that gentleman.
The Govode Committee fully exoulpated him from
any shadow of improper influences. The state-
ment that the postmaster at Columbus was imme-
diatelyappointed on Mr« Cox’s votingfor the Eng-
lish biU is a mistake. It was eight months after-
wards, and had no connection with that measure.
The vacanoy was sot ereated till the autumn of
1858. ~ '

Notwithstanding the Senate has oonourred in
the House 'resolution to adjourn Congress on the
]Bth inat, it. is tbo-opinion of various members of
both branches that tho time will have to bo ex
tended at least till the 25tb, in order to dispose of
all the pending public business.

A private despatch states that the Democrats of
the Second Congressional dUtriotof Indianahavo
nominated General James A. Cravens as their
Congressional oandidate. The district Is at present
represented by Hon. Wm. H, Enel tab, who de-
clined being a oandidate for renomtn&tion.

Charles G Baylor has been nominated by tbe
President to tbe senate as consul at Cologne. This
appointment is considered important in connection
with the development of a direct trade between
Germany and the tobacco and cotton States of this
oonntry, Mr. Baylor being prominently identified
with this oommeroiai enterprise.

The Japanese.
RELIGIOUS INTERFERENCE WITH THRU FROM*

- Washington, June 7 —Sundry persons here,
having interested themselves in the spiritual wel-
fare of the Japanese, they haveformally declined
all religious communications, on the ground that
but one religion is known and recognised by tbe
laws of Japan, andthey are forbidden in any man-
ner to take partor be present at the celebration of
any other. They, however, express their acknow-
ledgments for toe Interest and kind attentions of
theirAmerioan friends.

After this expression of their views they were
assured that, while It was tbe duty of tbe officer
In charge to communioate to them the fact of the
offers of religious bo6ks, and Invitations to attend
places'of worship, it was not the desire of the
Government in any way to force their inclinations,
and that their wishes would ho respeoted; at
whioh assurance they oxpressed their, gratifi-
cation. i - -

The Pacific Telegraph Bill*
THE EOUSB AMENDMENTS.

Washington, June 7.—Mach disappointment is
felt by those who desired to hasten tbe consumma-
tion of so important a commercial and political
event as the telegraph connection of tbe Paeifio
with the Atlantio the present condition
of Senator G win’s bill. The provisions of the bill
are not considered to be more than justand liberal
by tbe most disinterested parties, when it is con-
sidered that It proposes the building of 1,800 miles
of telegraph at a cost offrom one to two millions
of dollars ; and yet it has been so badly emascu-
lated in the House by amendments, that it is now
very doubtful whether tho parties who originally
stood ready to oarry out its provisions will have
anything further to do with it. And it U evident
that when aach experienced and wealthy telegraph-
ers as Hiram Sibley, John D. Gabon, John H. Ber-
ryhiil, Herman Green, Frederiok A. Bee, Charles
M. Stebbios, Thomas R. Walker, and Zen&s Bar-
num propounoe the House bill impracticable, no
other parties will feel disposed to touch It. Under
all tbe eiroumstances, it is to bo hoped that tbe
House in its next action onthis biU willrecede from
its amendments andpass the hill in the shape in
which itleft the Senate.

Douglas Meeting at Lancaster*
Lancaster, June 7.—A meeting to advocate the

claims of Judge Douglas to the nomination for the
Presidency,by tbe Baltimore'Convention,was held,
this evening. Therewasa large attendance.

Hon. Judge Cbampheys wAs elected President/
anda series of resolutions were adopted favoring
the Cincinnati platform, approving of tbe doctrine
of non-intervention, reoognising Douglas as the
leader of the Demooratio party, endorsing tbe no-
mination of Mr. Poster for Governor, and advoca
tiug tbe Morrill tariff bill. Speeobes were deli-
vered by Mr. Ohampneys, Rionard J. Haldeman,
Lewis 0. Caesidy, and others.

Alabama Democratic Convention.
Montgomery, Jane 7 —The National Demo-

cratic Convention has resolved to send a full dele-
gation to.tbe Baltimore Convention, and to nomi-
nate an electoral ticket. Ibe Convention of tbo
Secedera send delegates to Richmond and Balti-
more.

In the regular Domooralio Convention, Mr.
Yanoey had tho floor this morning, and spoke in
favar of the majority resolutions Mr. Gardner,
of Richmond, followed in favor of tho minority.
Mr. Jaokson. of Savannah, favored tho majority
report, end Mr. Cobb, of Washington oily, olosod,
tho debate. All the speeches were able and many
eloquent.

Mr. 0. w. Stiles oalled the previous question,
whioh was carried. The vote was then taken on
the minority platform, whioh was negatived—-
ayes 77, nays305.

The vote on tho nmjorlty platform was then
taken—ayes 298,nays 41.

Mr. Gardner, of Riohmond, entered a protest
against the notion of tha Convention. After some
other minor matterswere transacted, tho Conven-
tion adjourned sine die.

The. delegates to Riohmond for the Stste at
large are—F. S. Lyons, A. B. Meek, D. W. Paine,
W. t,. Yanoey, W. M Brooks, P. D. Smith, 1,. P.
Walker, L. W. Lawler, and twenty delegates from
the districts.

_

The National delegates at large to the Baltimore
Convention, appointed at the meeting last night,
are-D. C. Hnmphrey, S. 0. Pasley, W. 0. Win-
ston, J- j. Stebels, R. A.Baker, John Forsyth, A.
W. HUHard, W. Garnett, and twenty delegates
from the districts.' ■

Inauguration of Governor Goodwin.
OoKcnxD, N. H., June 7.—The inauguration of

Govornor Goodwin, thismcrnlog. wMOttarixl
with nnusnsl display, olvlo and military. Tio
inaugural address wsa brief, and mainly devoted to

local affairs.

An Assassination at Cincinnati.
fitwriMWATi. June 7,—Mr. Henry Crawley, ft

teaoher in the Mount Aubttrn Feme'" Seminary,
while escorting two todies hotoe .from the oqeia,
last night, was stabbed In tbe breast by rowdies,
causing instant death .

Xba murderershave not boon arrested.
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A U***tmthMr oMCduse bills were /reported upom
Mr. BAYARD, of Delaware, madea resort on Jhe sa*

titionof F.B. Banborn.aikin* tobe relieved mom Jheobligation to appear and testify before the Harper’S
Ferrr InveatlsenotiCommittee, and &«*ed that the In*
vestiffatmir Committee tie discharged from the farther
consideration of the said petition, which was Ajrreed to.

Mr.'HRIOH C. of Indiana, moved to take up the reso-
lution fixmr the day of adjournment, but withdrew it
‘MSGHAM.iof Miehican, moved to.'take up the
Veto message of the President; in tofl case, or ArthurHowards and hi a associates -The bill wap tb Allow Kd-
wards A fhv'or maili sarvioe on .the Northern lakes.
TnePresident vetoed thebill beoause the charges al-
lowed were exorbitant

Mr.YULEK.ofFlorida, opposed and Mr. BINGHAM
advocated the bill.

The qaeitionb»fng taken. Shall the bill pass notwith-
standing the President's ohjsotipQs, u was lost by yeas

renewed his motion to take upthe reso-
lution fixing the day ofadjournment Carried. '

The resolution provides for tho adjournment of Cou-
eress on the 38th instant,at 13 M.8 Mr. CAMERON, of Pennsylvania, hoped that no Re-
publioan would vote for an adjournment until the tariff
Dill wa« a<*ted on.
, Mr. BIGLF.R. ofPennsylvania, took the same view.
Mr. WILSON, of Massachusetts was opnoAed to the

resolution. Tha fenata was not inaoonditionto ad-
journ,and could not do soin justice to the pnblio mte-

BRGWN, of Mississippi, thoughtthat it was the
duty of Senators to stay and attend to the publiobusl-

was rbady tb meet the tariT questionas well as all

OWIN, of California, thonsht that netiher
House was prepared to Adjourn, Be had a.Hopr nf get
tins dp the Pacific Railroad bill, and disposing of it at

6f New York, moved to lay the reso-
lution no the tahie. Lost—yeas 23. navs 36. .

Mr. B'GLER, moved on amendment that the adjourn*
meottake place on the Zfth inst. * ■. .

The subject was farther riahA+ea by Messrs. FEB-
-of Maine CAMErt f>N and others,

Mr CAMERtiN moved topostpone the suhieotr*ll to-
morrow. He Said he had been promised bv the Demo-
orats -'f Pennsylvania, that they, should havp the tariff
bill oassed this session. He believed hip ooueague ho-
nestly mndo this promise.

Nr.BRIGHT thought they could get through in time
toadjourn on the eighteenth.

Mr. Bigler's amerdmentwas rejected.
The'House resolution to adjourn on the TStft was thenadopted by a vote of yogs 39. pars 37.as frllows;
Yeas—Messrs. Bayard.- Benjamin. Brass, 'Bright.

Chesnnt, OUrk. Clingman, Crittenden. Davis, Fitoh,
Fitspatnok. Hale. Hammond- Hemphill. Hunter,
Ivervon. Johnson ot Aryans”*, Johnson of Tennessee,
Kennedy Mallory, Maeon..P *welt. Pu»h. Rico. Sebas-
tiin, Slidell, Thomson. Toombs. And Wigfali—39.

Nats—Messrs. Anthony. Hieler Brown, Cameron,
Chandler,- Col!#mer. Doolittle. Purkeo. Fessenden,
Foot. Green. Grime*. Gwin. Hamlin. Harlap, King,
Latham. Nioholson, Polk. Seward Himraons, Sumner,
Ten Kyck, .Trumbull, Wade; 'Wtittinson, and Wil-
son—37

Mr. WADE moved to take up the Kansas bill. Lostby yeas ST, nays 81—a ntriot party vote, except that
Messrs. Bigler and Pushvoted with the Republicans.
Mr..Douglas was paired with Mr. Clay, and Me**™’Crittenden, Johnson ofTennessee. Kennedy, and Sauls-
bar* were absent or not voting. With these exceptions
ail the Republicans voted yea And the Democrats nay.

The consideration of the army appropriation bill was
then proceeded with.

Various amendments were offered to the army bill,
whioh were dismissed at length..

Mr. BROWN.-of Mississippi, moved an amend-
meotthafcthecourse of instruction for cadets now at
the Wert Point MilitAry Academy ehall be that pre-
sorihed at the time oftheir entrance, but cadets enter-
ingthis year or hereafter, shall be divided mtn two
clauses; the lowerolass togo through a course of study
offive years and the higherclass four years; the aoa
demio staffto fix the standard ofmerit for admission in-
to either daw, upon toe approval of the Secretary ofWar. "

Messrs Davis, Lane, Fessenden, Grimes, and others
debated the subieot.

Mr. F»>BBEnDkN 'ol Maine, offered anamendment
to tbs amendment, that the farm of instruction shall
not exceed four years,and this provision shall be car-
ried into effeot by the aoademlo class as soon as prac-
ticable, And .compatible with the existing; arrange*
tn*“nti. Rejected, ,

Mr. Brown’s*amdndmeht Was modified add adopted.
Mr.IVHFNON, of Georgia-renewed the amendmentmade in Committee of the Whole, and there -rejected,

that where the States had made advances for military
purposes, and have lost or paid interest on the same,
the amount ofsaid interest shtfl be allowed in tho set-
tlement of their oooounts, as has been doneln the oases
of Mainland. 1 •'

Mr.JOHNSON, of Arkansas, moved to reconsider, inorder that the vote may be taken in a fullOrnate, so
that this large amount,of $1600,000 may not ha taken
out ofthe general Treasury'and given to the Btates
which'are able, ,to-taka care of themselves. In full
Sens e this amendment bad been rejected by a vote of
yeas 26. nays 294 aid it was unfair that so small a
number should nowadopt it.

Mr.BiMMONB. of Rhode Triand.said the other day
there weye only fiftv-four votes cast, and it reoeived
to-day more'than half that number, so that it wouldhove passed with the Pentteas full as it was then.Mr. IVRRBON. of Georria, replied to Mr. Johnson's
remarks, defending the justice of the claim. Hewas
not afraid to take thequestion in full Senate, ft don’t
resuire a thimble full of sense to understand the sub-
ject, Itis Aplain question of strict juatioe.and requires
that whatever the Plates have expendedfor the public
defenoe shouldbe refunded to thorn.Mr>HUNTER said thatVi'ginia.wM-deepli Inte-
rested. and claimed tinsamount asa Jnst debt, and notv
at all on aooountof the expenses ofthe John Brown
raid. That was hor matter. She presents no new ao*.
coast, but askq th»t her nocounts,as already stated, may
b*said on principles of justice.
. Mr. CHANDLERopposed the amendment.

• Adjourned. 1 ■
Wednesday Night’s Session of the

House of^Representatives.
U. B.' Capitol. Washington, June 7.

' The House onntinnfld in session after the telegraph
reportoflastnifht was olnsed.and heard varion* ex-
cusesfrom the absent metpbersbrought iu from time to
time bj the Bergeafit-at- Arms.

■Me quarter put fonr o’olocic he reported tlatJie
had called on forty pr fifty member*, who were locked
tnth*ir,hou*esorronm« and-hadrapped a* loud ns he.could, but the memberseither failed to respond, or re-lased tocom*. ' * .
’ Mr.HUGHES, of Maryland, aaid it waa a ridiculous
farce tostar here all night, while the other members
were comfortable in bed. Be moved tosuspend further
proceeding. Loat.
, Mr. HICKWAN -of Pennsylvania, offered a resolution
that the Nergeafit-at-Arms be direotod to brine all the
.gentlemen named in his warrant before thebar of the
Home, anl to taVe tbo necessary means to do so

1 After auexoiting running debate, theresolution was
Mr. HIdKMAN offered ariotberiresoluttntt.whinhWAs

arreed to that the donrk»eper be called before, tha bar
of the Hooee. to answer for toe escape of Mr. rttanton,
of Ohio, after being called before the House for a re-sponse-. *•.,

The doorkeeper responded orally that he had. upon
(he order of the House. oAused the doors to be carefully
closrd,aod the messenger at the west door stated, thatMr. Stanton had pasted out in some way or other bv
him-hethousht in company with other members who
went out on pare , He had oensure-l the messenger for
permitting it, although he stated thathe supposed Mr,
'tautenwas also on na»ol..
Mr, HICKMAN offered a resolution the Ser-

geant attArme lv* directed to arrest Mr. Stanton andbringnim before ih*liar of the House--Mr. UNDERWOOD., ofKentnoky.raised (ho question
of order, *hat t* is course could n«tbe taken under the
.prestat call fifth* House. Which was snstAined-

■At ialf-past d o'clock th« speaker resume i the obair.
rin motionof Mr. HITOHFg, the thanks of the House.were tendered to Mr. Colfax who,had been acting ae

Rpwer pro tempers,'or the able. impartial, and disnl-
fiedmanner in which ha had presideddtfriftg tho seeaesoftla nirht.

,Oilv two or three moreof theabsentees veto brought
in tafrre 8 o'o o<*k. when a large number arrived.

Tbo first gentleman arraigned was Mr. Cratce of
Noth Carolina, who presented no valid excuse for his

abence.OT.BiMNNER.of New York, moved that he bs kept
insostnriy until he ray a fine of825.

dr. GOOCH,of Massachusetts, nopoied th* motion,
oo)tend : ng that bv the rules, the H»use could impose
nopenalty beyond the fees of the Sergeanvat-Arms,
and the ex*ensrsof themessengor.

Mr. hfIVNKR said that the Constitution save the
House Übfrnited power, without any necessity for a

Mr.ORMiB said that' he had no objection to being,
made an exmption to toegeneral rule, i/ the House saw

hoped gentlemen would give him time,
and take the fine in installments, for he had not got all
the rnoiies, [L»nehb*r. 1

Mr. UNO*BWOOD said that if the construction put
upon the Constitution by the’gen'leman from Massa-
ohusettawis oorreot. therule* were useless.

Mr. ftPINJBR motiifiedhis resolution so as to directthe Berxean-at-Arrae to rotate Mr, Oraige. in custody
until the furher order ofthe Home. .

Theresoltion was disagreedto.
Mr. Craigiand others were then discharged upon the

payment ofhe u»u<l fee*.
Mr. MontnnmrT. of Pennsylvania, having been ar-

raigned. M( B' ’ULtGffV moved thathe he fined 810.
A qusstin of order was raised, that the House had

nopower tompose. such penalty. wttoh was overruled,
■he motiorto impose the finewa»disagreed to—jeas
15,navi fig-

uring tie voting, the questionarose as' to the right
ofa membr who had not paid bis fees to vote.

The BPIAKER decided that the payment of the
foes was Apattor entirely betweon the members and
the SerseMt-at-Arnis. and that no member oould be
excused or1 estramed from votingon account of tho im-
position ola fine-thus reve-sing tbedeoislon of the
Speakerpri tempers, madeannng the right.
Alter thi vote was declared,. Mr. PETTIT, of In-

diana, teidthat He rose to a question oforder.
• Messrs. lIHKMAN and I.OVEJOY objeoted to theesntlomsnaddreasing the Chair for any purpose, as ho
was undsrirrest.

The6PB\KER said that ho moot deoide thAt, if the
rules werefaod for anything, the frember, while under
arrest, haqiot the right to vote, speak, or aot m <ujy
waj in the*»%olty of a member.

Mr. PETtIT respectfully appealed from the derisionof the Chatamid cries of order.
thathe was willingto entertainthe aepealAut it would have to l>e taken by somefriendof thegenftman from or other member notbeingundei arrest

Mr-Montoraery and, others, who could notRive sa-
tisfactory rosonsTor their absence, were fined the costsof arrest.

Morons 0adjourn and to suspend the proceeding
were nesatved in rapid succession. Numerous hues-tions of orer were decided, appealedfrom, and discus-
sed amid seat cohfasion: *• ...

At ten oNook A.M.. Mr. UNDERWOOD appealed to
the House t> put an end to these proceedings. end movedthat the Hose adjourn. • • " * . ■Mr A6HIFY save notice that, he and his friendswould notothenttaan adjournment, until the gentle-
man from New Yqrk, (M>, McKean) had made hisspeech. f

The Tnotin tfadjourn wasdisa»re-d to.
After father-proceedings. JOHN COCHRANE, ofNew York .estd it Was evident that a quorum was

present, an moved that further proceedings be dis-pensedwib. Thequestion was decided in the affirma-tivo—jMstt, sayuM. .
Mr. COt7AX. of Indiana*moved that th* . House jo

into Commttes of the -Whole on the state of the Union,
and take xtthefortincatinn bill,
,

Mr. A3EMORE. ofifauth Carolina, moved toadjourn.
Neea ived~ve*n 44, nay* 86.

Mr; COlFAXappenled to the House. that'there must
neoossari/ be nn end to these proopodinss. The gen-
tleman (lr. McKean) was deprived of the floor-lestnjght take Dennera'to side of the House, upon the
groundthtthorewna no quorumpresent, and if TheynowrefuS to go into oommittne. it wonid show thatthe objecion was rot because of t he want of & quorum.After fibber proceedings the House went into com-mittee. I

Mr. MelEftN resumed his speech, in the course of.
whioh he his regret that Jaokirn wu notnow alive* take Void of the Southerndi«um"oni«s*-with *
his hiokorymnd. The polio T of the Democratic party,
as reptea red h* the Eoutbettf leaders, was opposed to
the enciunrement offree labor, opposed to the Pacific
Railroad ting located topromote the interests ef the
whole poptry, and opposed to snv measure sivinit'
homes toteamen. They demand that slavery shall be
»xt6ndedod perpetuated. The occurrence at Harper’s
Ferry wstho offspring of slaver*. Then, why take it
into the fra BUt*s toprove a prolific »ource of .future!
evils? Thy worship slavery as Divine,

Mr I,EKE wished to ask the jreufleman a question.*
Mr. MftEAN refused to rield the floor, saying that 1after strolling twelve hours ho would not surrender

what hepad obtained with so muoh difficulty.. He,
warnedib Bouthernprs that the North was not to bo
inim loiped. The Republicans will take the control of
the*hi]df fitdte, and throw the ooreairs overboard. If
thatbe.tutiny. make the m«st of it.

At half )«st 11 o’clock the committee arose i
Mr. DfWiSSoaHedup the Missouri ooatested elec-

tion ease. 2 * .
Mr. SHEiMAN moved to postpone its consideration

until ta-sioirow. They had been insession twenty-flvo
hours witbgrt transacting business but in discussing a
constitution! pouit. that is, on Mr. Cruise's point of
order, that Hi speeches could be made in the absence of
a quorum. |Vhue the sentleman had the right to make
hie point, ju he desired iosay cmPh'VrioaUy that (he
Hepnblicanijhave a con-tmutonnl right to be heard.
There were,enilemon on thatside who wish todiscuss
political quotums. Thatright must be projected, and
thev will enny it. If the Democrats say this shall not
be done witbut a quorum, then gentlemen must meet
from day to(ay and enforceatterasnoe. instead nf ,fol*
b'Winsthe gsual prsotico to make or print speeches in
thesibsenceofcvquorum. -

Itwas ntprssarv to postpone the specie! order, be-
cause the v were &U weary and worn out. They were
not ma oqrnitiou toacton the question to day. He w *fl
himselfwiling to stay kera, but other gentlemen were

Mr. STORES, of Tennessee, said that he had notslopt
ot all tlioufibout the night,but tie was willing toreniA'p
here sit hou[B longer to transact the business of tue

°°Mr. ffIERMAN wa* glad to hear thifc. Alt h© d?"sired «u that th* gentlemen on the Democratic side
should jotexpect the Republicans togive up their oon-
stitutbaal rithu- Iftheycou'd det/ver their speeches
only it the presence ofa quorum the session would he
promoted beyoro the time set Apart by the House [o
thefinal Adjournment, He would bring no eppropri>-
tinnoilis be/pre the House until theta gentlemen oo»ia
expiun their views. He withdrewt his motion to«»-

LEAKEoiUed attention to the fad that elz’fasn
rohmns oi % speech never delivered appeared fae
00 jrTftlSKRAM»>& thfttlle report of the C»™i“«8
on the Judiql.r, on, the Iwaidsnt’. protest™" the
.racial order for today. r*Mr. JOHN, COO HRANE emarked that <M«was a

man. HeeaMitwasn ta contiturinnal rpKßwuuy
one to address the House Ora Mnunittee/beiaqup.
rum wag not present. The Consttution J«
thatnobusineeesbaU be transacts units*aQUf 'um be
present. He referred ,to the fit lhat.!««*««!*
Otobv oontaiQid a speech of alst** column** half
0r which xu, never, delivered, etboush « m\r
be that •lP was 'published br consent. o£
lection Vi made fa Mr* McKmib
ing lastn7ght,beoause there was not
■when one yu obtained, no° bi f‘P K i«V \jgentleman‘Bre*amlngandoouoludinihißspaQOU,R^u|
permissionwas given to‘him to make tumuons «>

sb. Chair, howSver. r ! n*A',ro^th.ir^®^
hi{«iS:at quarter paat W o’clock f. M„ aajomn-
edtilito-monow,

Later from Mexico.
BBAVY FAILUHE OF A BANKING HOUSE—ALL LI-

Pl/OMATIC RELATIONS WITH MIBAMON 1 SUSPENDED
—ttlQAtfOM Xff A TIGHT PLACE—SICKNESS QPVl/ANB-

. New OaLiiffd. 7 —The schooner Potomae
has arrived at this port, bringing Yern Cruz fld*
rices to the 3Dth alt- -.

- Meedfs lecher A Company, bankers at thd tMf
of Mexico, had /ailed, entailing an immense lors
throughout the country. Thelf Mabliftfe* are re-
ported afc four millions tbon«and dol-
lars (84,400,000.) their ABlets at seven millions.

.They ask An extemlon of five years, promising to
Stirrendor 20 percent, of their oopltal each •‘year,
together With fl per cent. Interest.

The creditors bad refused to entertain this pro-
position,|bufc were to meet addin onthe 28th uit.

Mons. Gabriel, the late French minister,- I# in
great distress, having lost all his fortune hf this
failure. < .

, , ~
,

The diplomatic corps had suspended diplomatic
relations with Miramon'e government. ...

Mlramoii was near Queretaro, surrounded by
General Urago with 12,000 men, and was unable to
eaaape.

,

, Itwas reported that an engagement had taken
piece and Miramon’s vanguard was overthrown.

Minister MoLaue is sick, and will return home if
the treaty Is not ratified.

Signor Pacheco, the new Spanish minister, hod
arrived The depositions of Capt. Turner and
others, iu reference to the captured steamer*, had
been received. - '

From New Mexico and the Plain**
ATTACK BY THE INDIANS ON FORT DEFIANCE.
Independence. Mo-, June 7.—The New Mexi-

can mails with, dates to thoSlst nit,, have arrived.
The Navajo Indiana had made an attack uponFort Defiancea ftw days before the mail left, and

camo very near capturing It, as the garrison were
not expecting anything of thekind. Fortunately,
by some mismanagement on tbo part of tbo In-
dians, their presence was discovered, and after some
fighting they were routed.

Trains were arriving at -various points in theTerritory almost dally.
Business was reviving to some extent, but was

still depressed.
Bix companies of soldiers are on theRed river,

on the look out for Indians.
A passenger who came to Fort Union with tbo

mail stated that he had orders from Col. FlaunUe*
roy to the troeps not to attack the Indiana if it
could be poFsibly avoided.

Six companies left Pawnee Fork on the Ist Inst.,
as a scout, and if they donot receive countermand-
ing orders, they will no doubt drive the Indians
from the road or whip them into submission.

The forty dragoons that left the Pawnee Fork,
some two weeks ago, to attack a band of the
Klowas, returned without finding them.

The Cricket Match between the Phila«
delphia and New York Clubs.

New York, June 7.—The match between the
Philadelphia and New York Olubscommenced this
morning, New York tAking the first bat.

The batting of the New York eleven was very
floe, and tbo bowling and fielding of the Philadel-
phians excellent.
- On the innings, the Philadelphians had 82 runs
against 97, with three wickets to fall. There was
a fine display of batting and first-ol&ss bowling
when the hour was called this evening. We re-
gret to Bay that several of the Philadelphia eleven
ave received some rather severe bruises during

the match.
The following is the score •

NEW* YOBK ELEVEN.
First Jantnyx,

Share . 11 >lray.„— j
Beaoti ....19 Cropley a
Jose 8 Harrey o
Bams 20 Upton.-.—.,. a
Willy 0 Bias 7
Hampshire 1 Lex byes..... ...... 5
Hisbam - .17 Wides^...... M 4

Total
THE PHILADELPHIA ELEVEN.

Vernon.. 9 H«we
Johnson... 4 Collis
Sharratt-- 5 Byes
Lemon O byes
Newball » Wides
Barclay 15
Stevens 8 To*a! ..........

The New Jersey Legislative Excursion.
Mauch Chunk, June 7.—The members of the

New Jersey Legislature now here on an excursion
to visit the coal mines in this vicinity,Btarted this
morning on* the Bwitnh-back Railroad, and, re-
turning, will dine at this place, and leave about
three o’olook this afternoon on their return to
Easton.

Mauch Chunk, June 7.—The excursionists visit-
ed the mines to day, and returned here at noon
After partaking of a dinner, they left at half past
three o’olook for Easton.

Easton, June 7 —The excursionists, nine oars
full, arrived here at six o’olook this evening, all
right, delighted with their visit to the coal fields of
Pennsylvania.
* They left at half past six by the Belvidere Dela-
ware Railroad, and New Jersey CentralRailroad
for home.

Georgia Democratic Convention*
Milledoeville, June 6.—'The National Demo-

crats met in Convention last night, Judge Warnerpresiding. Resolutions were adopted reaffirming
the Cincinnati platform, declaring property inslaves, and favoring tho Dred Hcnlt decision.

A full delegation to the Baltimore Convention
was nominated.

Delegates to represent the f fate at large—Judge
Warner, Governor Johnson, James Gardner, and
A. H- Ohappel.

. Thirty counties were represented in tbo Con-vention, hundred delecai*o-bciug-m~aitena-'
£9OO.
> The Convention was harmonious, and adjourned.

Louisiana Democratic State- Conven

TflE RECESSION CONDEMNED,
New Orleans, Jane 7.—The Demooratio State

Convention at Donaldsonville has adjourned.
‘ The secession from (he Charleston Convention
was oondemned, and it wns resolved that the
.Louisiana delegated pledge themselves to support
the nominees of the Baltimore Convention.

MichiganKepubrican StateConvention*
’ Detroit, Michigan, Juno 7.—Tbe Republican
State Convention met here to-day, and made the
following nominations r

For Governor—Austin Blair.
For State Treasurer---John Owen
ForSeorotory of Sra ie—James B. Porter.

, ForPresidential Hectors at Largo—Rufus Hos-
mor and H. G. Wells.

Maine Republican. State Convention*
Bangor, Me., June 7.—-'The Maioe Republican

.State Convention assembled here to-day.■ Hon. Israel Washburn, Jr , was somiuatod ascandidate for Governor. Abner Coburn and Wil-
liam ffillis wero chosen Presidential electors at
large.

Resolutions wero iwfoptorl endorsing the Cbioago
nominations, approving of the Republican plat-
form, and strongly recommending Mr. Washburn
to tho people of Maine for Govornor.

• 1 : '
Regatta of the New York Yacht Club*

New Yobk, Juno 7,—Tho regatta of the New
York Yaohu Club to slay was an exceedingly fine
affair, a good breeze favoring the movements of
tbe fleet.

The y&obts name in in thefollowing order: No.
1, Haze; 2,*Tbo Favorite; 3, The Rebecca; 4,
Mannering; and 5, Glenary.

Departure of the tJ* S. Steamer Poca-
hontas for Mexico*.

NewO’blrans. Juno 7. —The XJ. 8. steamer Po-
cahontas iXailod for Vera Crus to-day with a large
mall.

Failure of a Dry-Goods Merchant*
Meurnis. TAnn., Jane 7.—A. T. Wells, dry-

goods dealor, has’Assigned. Ills liabilities amount
to a quarter of a million, whilo his assets are
$300,000.

The Bunk of England.
Sr. Johns, N. i\, tfluno G steamer Prince

Albert.]—The bullion dn tho Bank ofEngland had
increased during the '(reek ending on May 25tb,
£516,000. j

Gen* Walker of)* lor Central America*
New Orleans, Jone'6.—Gonorat Walker and a'

few of his ofiioora have gone to Central Amerioa.
From Texas.

New Orleans*June 7 —The steamehiD Arizona/
from Brazos on t.hq 3d instant, has arrived here
with $l,OOO in speoirf. 1

Markets bV Telegraph.
Baltimore, Jure 7.-F o»V dull hut steady: Ohmand

Howard street 8S 75. Wheat dull but flat at SISOeISS
for red, and sl.s7wt 60 far wh'fa. steaojr at 630
7*o for yel'ow, and 71«r75c for urmte. Provision* firm
and buoyant. Mess Fork $18,75. Xard ll>fo. Whisky:
quiet.

_ ,New OnbEANs. June 6.—Cotton—vales of I,COO b&'es.
There is but liifie inquiry, and the pnoet are weak.
Corn sells at 600750- whisky 20K»21c<u

Legal Intelligence.—Vhxted ‘iStatbs Pib-
thict Court—Judge Cadwaladar.—RiohArd Williams,
the last of the negroes who are under indiofmentfor at-
tfijnptm? to roßcue the fugitiye, Moses Ifgmnor, was
placed on trial yesterday. \ t

Bupbkmk Ooubt—Chief Justice Lowrie.anU Juntioea
Woodward, Thompson- btron ■, and Read.—
were entered in the following ontes : :

Everly vs. MoCul'ough Judgment affirmed, i
Neall’s Appeal. Appeal quashed. \
Keller’s appeal. Appeal dismissed at the cost of thaappellant. j
'1 b-' Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Coropanv vs,

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Companv.and Thd
Lehigh Coal and Navigatnn Company vb. The Phi la 2delphiaand Reading Railroad Company. Two oasesj
both areued and submitted.

Schaffervn. Caldwell. Judgmentaffirmed. 1
■brothers vs. MoCurdv. Judgment affirmed,
i.ytte’s appoal acd Wilson’a appeal. Arguedand sub-

mitted.Common Pleas— Judge Ludlow.—A Court of Common
Pleas was held in the Nisi Prius for the purpose ofhear-
ing nn equity obso, Thttriow vs. Y< un*. The owe was
of importance only to tho pamesinterested.

Common I’lkas— Judges Thompson and i.udlow.—ln
tlio conreatnl eieohoa enso in the Sixteenth ward t* e
court refused togrant the motionof Mr. • ouehead for
a reopening of the ballot-boxes end a recount ol tho
ballots 'I iiinia reparded as viitually settling the matter.

The court th«n proceeded to oonstder the contested-
election case of a solo’o! direotor in the Second ward.

UUAntBR Snssto-'S—Judge Allison.—Mary Ford was
convioted ofa chargeof steahn* a quantity ofwearing
npparol, the propertyof Mrs. Do Haven Tli« accuseHwas employed as adoniestio in the family of Mrs. Do
ll»ven Kentenoed toone year's imprisonment.
„Wm. H. Bioalley pleai ed guilty to stealing s4*) 71,
Sen euced to 18months in the count; prison.James King was acquitted of an attempt toooramit a
burglary.

James P. Cull.n pie Med gulltr to a oharga ofcarrying
concealed deadly weapons.

John Loukherty pleaded guilty to aohargo ofcommit-tin< an Araault a*<d battery upon a policeman. Orderedto had bail m 500 dollars to keep the peace tor oney car.
J hull. Riley was convioted for tho larceny ofacokt,

gf ntenoefi to nmo months in the oounty prison.Philip iUoUovern and George Clair wereoonviotedofjArceny, and e-ntenced tosix months in prison.
flWiJJjam Mitchell was found guilty of keeping a disor-Ami senteuoed to three months’ imprtson-

O’Hr/iiT 1? Qu'nn., Margaret A. Laver, find Thomasu Bnen. were tried on a charge of larceny. Margaretwas oonvicted. and tho rest acauitted.
...St/ 168 Keiler was conviotodot a charge ofassault
co»ts

baUcrV ’ aDd ieutenced to pa>' a fine of $6 and
’.hAjles Sewell was convioted ofa charge of AB'aultand battery with intent to kill, andsentenced toninemonths in the countyprison.

0( 0f.,)6r trifling cases were tried, afterwhioh tho court adjourned.

Left for Home.—Company A. of the
Eleventh Regiment of New York, who had been
oa a visit to this olty since Monday Inst, loft for
homo yesterday morning At nlno o'clock. Daring
tholr stay thoy visited many of the publio Institu-
tions and other places of interest in tho city, and
received many attentions from the German mili*vltary corufanioi of our city.
;\VfRB. Tho alarm of lire about four
jl?>ok yesterday afternoon was oaused by the

l rt,qjsS °f a one-story bnllding attached toBring-
. . fiw mill, located on Amorioan avenue

street. Damage trifling.

A»iiais*4!rti THir.EvsiaM.

The brides of Garry oweo/ c ? ...

National Theatre;- Walnut Ftrcpl. above
—‘‘Hnrse-Bboe Bobmy’D”—*"ihe Limenek Bof

TheTwo Soony oaaties,” "

,WALwuv-fiTJIViT theater, oorre- Waicrar
NintrL-**4 * Th* Widow’s Victim ” Glance at New
Vork ' itob Nsitiss ‘ Paddy Miles’ Boy.

McDonough’s Gaieties, Race street, below Third.—
SuteTtainmeuls uiKhtly.

PgSttStLVANIA AOADKMTOF FINE ARTS, 2020 Chest-
nut street.—'Tfi6 37th Annual Exhibition.

National HAj,L.‘Kailc*t, above Twe'Hh street—-
“ Solomon’s T^^^Dte;,, . ■ .

Assembly BtmjiiNp*, Tenth and CiiestnatstreeU—-
“Nauonaland Historical Panorama-.

The Ambbican'- Instituie of Homecfa-
t(Hir.—Yesterday morning this body inet at the 1
eollege building, in Eleventh etreet, above Filbert,
at the usual*hour.-'-' ’’

The minutes of the previous day wsre read and
adopted, after which Dre. Wells and Payne
were appointed a committee teproposo the timo and
ptace for the next annual meeting.

Areport from the Chester County Medical So-
ciety was received and placed upon file.

Five thousand copies of the annual address, de-
livered by Dr. McManus, were ordered to he
r-riated in pamphlet form

*roa3 Philadelphia County Medical Boci-

Pro,--’
pl

llaponP oTtton'hornBoms forpi ' ,e’’, d'““
Philadelphia, was reed, showing , Tea_

and forty patientswere treated durtoe
of whom four died; one from dropsy, * e__|
cardiao diseases, and threo during the
of epidemic malignant scarlet fever.

During the year the Home has been visited by .a
contagious form ot opthslmia of.a most dangerous
form, aud, notwithstanding its aggravated cha-
racter ADd tbo defective constitution of many of
the children, not a Bingle case of injury to the
eight has occurred.

Committooof Correspondence with the Smithso*
nian Inslituto reported—accepted, and the Beere-
tary instructed to tratsmit to the Institute at
Washington a complete set of tho transaction* of
the Institute.

Dr. Payne, ofAlbany, was appointed a commit
tee to prepare appropriate commemorative notices
of deceased members

Dr. Fincke, ofBrooklyn, offered thofollowing re-
solution :

Resolved, ThatacommUteo of three be appoint-
ed to report a uniform system of medical notation.

Dr. Ficoko also partially read a longtby essay
on the same subject. Referred to the Committee
on Scientific Subjects, and ordered to bo published.

The committee on timo and plaoe for bolding the
next annual meetingreported in fAVor ofCinciona'i
as tho plaoe, and the first Wednesday in Juno as
the time.

Tho report was adopted.
An interesting essay on Gelsemenum Semper

Virens was then read, which elicited an animated
(liaem-ioa in which Drs. Payne, of Albany, Cuxe,
Cam. Dake. and Gray took part.

Dr. Williamson's report on medical etbicß was
referred to tbe -proper oommitfee, and 'ordered'to

printed. . * ' .• ;

AFTERNOON BESSION,
The Cbair reappointed tbo Central Bureau of

Inst year as follows: Drs B. F.'Joslin, chairman,
New York; W. E. Payne,, Maine'; W. J Rhees,
New Jersey; E. Bayard, New York; C. J Hem pel,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. W. W. Rodman, of New Haven, Connecticut,
was appointed to deliver tho next annual oration,
ami Dr. B. P. Wells, of Brooklyn, New York, as
alternate

The following gentlemen were appointed the
Committee on Clinical Experience: Dr. W. W.
Williamson, Philadelphia; Dr Gregg, of Brook-
lyn, and Dr. McManus, ofBaltimore..

A resolution directing that, at the commence-
ment of the next session, the report of the Central
Bureau shall be first considered, and the report of
tho Committeeon Clinical Experience second, waj

agreed to.
Dr. S. R. Beckwith, of Cleveland, 0., was ap-

pointed a committee to report at the next session,
relative to the uses of the microscope in cases of 1disease of the eye. > -

Dr. Beebe, of Chicago, announced that a medical
institute bad recently been chartered, and rogu-
larly organised in that city, under .the title of tbe
Hahnemann College; and he hoped that it would
receive tbe support and patronage of simitar insti-
tutions throughout the oountry. The communica-
tion was ordered to be filed.

Dr. J. P Dake,-of Pittsburg; Pa., introduced
and rpnd the followingresolutions:

Resolved* That tb»i Institute do nowadopt* and order
tobe printed annually m thj* Journal ofitaproceedings,
tb« frlla-wiDg. briefdeclaration of pnnolples:

Resolved, That the laws of cure discovered by Hah-nemann, and set forth in the terms * Simili-
bus curantva.” is universal in its control of siedloinaldynamioalforoes

„

Resolved, That that law requires a jMatsria Afedica
furnished bv the strict proving of such forces upon Per-
sons in health.

Resolved, That both thenaUreof the means indica-ted,and their relationship to the diseases for whichthey are prescribed, require the l»att doe** that expe-
rience proves to he efficiently curative,and never allow
sn-tha* might prove d«**rndive to Ihe. -Rtjolffd,That all medioices should be administered
amvlr-

/tr.tolreii.'That all other principles or practical roles
of’ncerned in the useofsuoh medicinal loroesmust be

wmchoau uq tributary to theart ofhealing. .
A lengthy and animated debate ensuea on the

above resolutions; mapy of ihememberscontendingthat it was not advisableto publish a deola'*atlon
of principles nt the'present time, au>)on-seotlou rf
Dr. MoMasus, of Baltimore, they were iaid upon
the table. ~ • - - *. - -

Dr. John Malib, of .this city, was proposed and
aooeptod as a member of the Institute. Adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.
The report of the Homeopathic. Infirmary was

presented and read Itsets forth that the Dispen-
sary department is in successful operation. 1,200-
cases wore treated daring the last year, 4,58£pre-
scriptions sent out, and a number of surgical oases
oured without usiog the knife. Ono death only oc-
curred In that department during the year. The
report was accepted and orderod to be filed.

An interestingpaper was received from Dr. Her-
ring, of this city, relative to the causes which pro-
duced and the treatment of diptheria, which was
read and referred to the Committeeon Publication.
A resolution, tendering the thanks of the .members
to the presidents of the varions railway comnsnles
who bad furnished them with excursion tiokets
over theirroads, was adopted.

7he Committee on Diploma submitted a report
acoornpanieil by anew design for diplomas. The
report was adopted, and the commiitee directed to
have tho designengraved, and two hundred copies
printed on parchment.

Tbo question on the revision of tbo constitution
of the soolety, so as to make the officers of the In-
stitute a president, vice president, secretary and
treasurer, instead of merelya’temporary ebariman,
83dow provided, was discussed at length, and the
amendment was finally agreed to.

Dr. Bead moved that the secretary be instruct-
ed to have the diplomas filled out in German tost,
in uniform style, to bo delivered to the members
of the Institue when applied for. Agreed to.

The Institute passed a vote of thanks to the re-
porters of the daily papers, of this oity, for tho
mannor in'whioh*they hod reported their proceed-
ings. ■ - ....

The Convention then "adjourned to meet at Cin-
cinnati on the first Wednesday in June, 1861.

General Synod of tiieReformed Duron
Church.—The Synod mot at nine o’clock The
presiding officer announced tho following commit-
tees :

On Professorate—Rrv G. II Fieher, D D.,
Rev. John Garretron. D- D , Bev. D. Mac Nalr.
and Messrs. Fredoriok Horfen. and C. B.Doronay.

On-Synodical Minutes—Revs. V. M Halbert,
H. Burkhart, Frsnois N Zabrislcie, and Messrs.
Lewis Itou?san and Fred. M Manhte.

On Domestte Miss}‘o?is—Revs.-IV-.J. R. Taylor, :
C. S. Vandyck, J. R. Yanarsdale/and Messrs..
James Peters and Th»in&sTerger.

On. State ofReligion—Revs. 0. Van Centroad,
D D.. J. VTyckoff, M. Ferns, and Messrs. Stephen
Van Ronaalaer and Jacob Jewltt.

OnAccounts—Rov. J- 3 Hale, 'William E. Tar-
nor. Jobn Quick, and Messrs. Vanmutcr i cd John
E. Conover

On Overtures and Jiulicial Business —Rev. J
R Alliger,’Richard H. Steilo, A. J. Switz. and
Messrs. Thoi. H Ward and Ed. B Hopkins.

On Correspondent —Ucv. Hozh N. Wilson. A
Vannest. Thao. B Romeyn, and Masara B. Littell
and Luther Holliston.

On Education —Rev. R. A. Messier, D- D.,
William Riley, P D. Vanoleif,and Mesjrs .Arthur
Jehoaon and John H. Polhemua.

On Tfomn/erliai/.s—llzY. R IT. Steel*, D II
Talmage, John G Johnson, and Mesars. Jacob T.
Ilumoi and Andrew J Hermance

On Widow's Fund—Rov J> M. L Quaokcn-
biiHh. Ch*.rlo* Suit, Goorgo Tatmage, and Messrs.
William H Kirk and Petnr Brett.

On Publication —Rov. P Peltz, W. D. Willlam-
soq, John A. Lansing, and Messrs. J. R. Wortes-
dyko and Andrew Ackerman.
*On Foreign Missions—Rev. E P. Rogers, D

D , E. Seelye, D D , Alexander, Thompson, and
Messrs, L. Roussau 4nd S. B. Sebieffelin.

The Board of Foreign Missions made thoir
twenty-eighth annual report. Itopens byalluding
to the loss of several prominent ministers by death.
The dedication of eburohrs was the next thing
spokeu of.«A large number haviag occurred during
the past year.
It speaks of (he prosperity of the missions io

foreign countries, of tbo iooroase in the number of
ministers who hnvo departed for tho mission fields
of the unanimity und quickners’in the answers of
the missionary onurcbos to the invitation extended
to them fa devote tho eccond week ofnext January
to d*votional exorcises. , ,

The treasurer’s account accompanies the reportIn it wo find thoreceipts for e’even months amount
to $30,181 58, whioh did not cover tho expenditures
of tho boßrd during: the year. Tho board asks for
the fum of $15,001) for the next year,

Tho report wn3 avepted, and referred.'
Tho secretary of the Board of Eduontion readtho report of that board, whioh was aoorpted and

referred.
The annual report of the Board of the Sabbath-

school Union was presented and read. It was ac-
cepted, and referral.

Several communications from the various classes
were presented, and referred fa the appropriate
committee^.. ’

The Bynod than adjoursed to meofc in the after-
noon.
In the afternoon, the annual sermon was deli-

vered, snd the aaorament administered, whioh oc-
cupied tho entire session. *

Tiif, Japaness. Mi*. George Hood is
erecting a largo and substantial stage on (be vacant,
lot adjoining the Aondemy of Murio, for the accom-
modation of thoso who wl,*h to get a good view of
the Japanese Ambassadors and their sujte, ontheir
arrival on Saturday afternoon. Reserved seats on
this stage will be foU| far fifty cents.

Tho Ambassadors of Japan have accepted tho in
vitation to tbo marines fit tho Academy, and will
bo present on that occasion, Tuesday, 12th inst.
without fall.
.The Baltimore Conve tion.—We have

been informed ihat the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad Company will issue excur-
sion tiokots to and from Baltimmo, good far the pe-riod that the Democratic Convention sits, at $t fartho round trip. There will bo thonsmifa of Phila-delphianegoing toßallimorj, a d'lhis nmr.gemontwill bo a great accommodation.

TnE Firemen and the Japanese.—\A
special meeting of the Board of Fire Directors will
be held this.evening to consider the proposition of
the Committee oh Iho'Japanese Embassy to:havo a
faioh-light procession of the firemen.

! Mbetiso, 6F !
of Connell met yesterday afternoon-af -AW !

--

_

EEtiECf BgAN€3. , .

, This body met at three o’clock, Theodore Cuylef,
E*q., president, la the chair / . ?

_
,

' A number ofeommunicstisma and petitions we mspresented »nd epproprieteiy referred- .AffiOnz’
them were the following: Petitions from the Co-
IvmbU Ho*#, CobockrinkHeee, /
aflv 1 Westers Hose, aitdng to be ioeateA' m'Steam-
fire-engine companies ; also, from the Woet PhUw--
deipbvß^l ropd ;Compwiy,> A6Mpg to have their
south on'Marke» street changed'; also, s com-
munication from tho City Bolfeitor, annevaeisg thetbe following geptlemea ? Fiwt
amistant. 9.-W. Mira; «oood irauUat Jeia P.
RAnderson _.oiidou Gratr; clerk, James D.
M

A
ooomraqnfca«.’oww »3

„

T” e, from Mr- Birkln-
Wne, chief “f
cnnt»iuing a statem the expenses conn^ctaa
with thevorion»ftyh6B of ,UTblB« wh*e!s»t?*tr.
mount Wntar Works. The number of experiment*
made was 220. } -,J v«- .

A DAtition was presentfial by tbe oitueua of thj
Twelfth ward, asking for* grammar schooUn thej
Twelfth district.

A commnnicntiou was rrreiV.ed from Jobs Vam
Andnga ae Keropenaro,- offering Ms services a*an
interpreter to tbe Japanese'Embassy- The requeßL
was referred to the committee on reception. ■A romftnstrance agoipat toeremoval of the xuat-
ket stands was referred to tbe appropriate coamit-
tee. ' ' ' _ '

A report of the C-Taraittee on Water Works won
presented - to ■which was a ro«oluHon
authorisinp th* traurfer of nn item of $6,080 to'
enable the department to complete the welt of the
mill-house Tairmount. The resolution waa
passed* - -

A report was received from the Committee on
Health opposing the present system ofvaccination,
and argulagagitinst its utility. The subject was
referred.

An ordinance was introduced by Mr. Wetberfll.
repealing tbo ordinance rrerufatin? the sal* of
vegetables fruits Mr. WetheriJ] stated that
.. hr- m H dow stood was inoperative, and

•Hrjorio#*’'!' the interests of our citytrade.r.orKe /r>r % ‘week-
-

it was no< v. an ordinance providiorforMr MnMa. ,
* market b«uro on Market

R" t 0 lh9
Committee on Markers.

__ -fion directing the
-Jr fox presented a retdv laying of waterChief >raine«f to prevOTt the . bad beenon Richmond until aty .. jije jn*t.
received from tbe Committee On Wafey
tor wur iudefinitplytioslpooed. v *com-Mr Benton offered a resolution invillngK totniarioner*Cn tbC revision, of-the mtastctoAt auv
be present daring the ressions of Council devSK
to tbe discussion of tbe revised ordinances. •

The resolution wa3 referred to the Committee on
Law.

A resolution giving pormittiou to the Fslrxnnun*
Passenger Rsilway Company to station »bead e£
mu«io In tha;park*duriog the summer was present-
ed by Mr. MoMskfn.. ; . /

. Mr Nenl waS opposeff to giving tbe desired per-
mission, aod made an arguoient to prove bow much
thecity had lost by tbo crowds which went there
la?t summer.

Mr. Benton responded iu a defence of music in
Jthe parks, and only regretted that be did not have
the power to put a band in all of the squares, for
tho amasenfent of thepooptoja sarmnex
'dfiT<*.

Mr. Davis said the ,park, with music, was th«
Academy of Muofd for tba poor peopte He was-
earnestly in favor of the,proportion of the railway
company. -Ha cSiupared tha-Firirmount Parks
with the Central Park Of New'York, and madeam
'eloquent appeal in favor of. improvement# for the. 1‘P Rrk- , - . . V

Mr. Neat responded.' explaining hi* vfawreß'thej
question more particularly. He that;,
in drawing tbe*e vsgtcrowds to tbe park gTt'undbv
we oncourogcd licentiousness.’ He wanted O**
matter to bo referred to tho Committee on Water'

A running debatGenstrd, in which several of the
members participated. TheftuoHou to refer to the
Committee on Water, was tost; after which the re-solution passed by the following vote:

Yeas—Ttortnlstt. Boideman .Benton- Oaie. Davis.PicVunn. Jtty'ton Jons*.Mcfntjje, McMakin, Mefary,Norman. Pifev, Wallseo Curler, president,
N*#*—Foxsn*i'W-Rj. - •
Absent or not Voting—Bradford. BouTkertr*Ford,Ginnodo, Lemen Bmedley. aod Wetherill.After concurring ia'isveral Items of bn*ines*

- whichbad been passed.in Common Council* and
• transacting some other business of-no public im-
portance, tho Chamber adjourned. '*

COHHON COUNCIL.. wnrtv.i vvunblU.
ThefolJowingeommunicatioiM and petitions wer#.received and appropriately referred : One frofliithe City Commissioneraasking for an appropria'■tlon to supply deficiencies : ono from .a perooe

eskiug tobe appointed interpreter of the Japanese*
during their visit ia this.city; several, asking torthe erection of grammar schools in the Twelfthward; onefrom the executor of Joseph S. Cohen*
relative to a olaitn againat the city; one asking,
Ibat tbo Furmoqnt and Wostei'a Hngines. aha
Colombia Ho3© Companirs,- be located as
engiprs; on« nnmerously sipped,that the. West Philadelphia .Railway Oompiagrshall have the privliege : of laving 'an ad
trfick along Marketstreet to Eighth. >

Mr-Cattell submitted » resolution authorising
paid company to lav an additional traek to Mar-
ket street, provided they reroovo the eld rails,
sideling', *o. An amendment was offered hr Mr.Megargeel providing that'lha eompaoyshell 6r*tpay into the oity treasury tho money expended by
the city In grading,and pavdjjr tbe .street* Alengthy debate ensued on
-wqa final)y.referrod to. on HiKu-wey», -

r ——
. ....

Mr. Hacker, n member of the Courtairtte oTße-
ception of the Japanese Kmbassy, xmafim a brief
statement of the programme adopted* by the coin
Tmltee. - . • t i

The EubassylTr" cxpected’to arrive at* dh« de-
pot. at Broad and Trimo streets, on SatnrdeV After-
noon next, at ten minntes after three o’clock, -

Both broncho? of Councils will meet in
speotive chainWv et. 14 o’clock - on- Saturday k'*
receivo their badges, und’tt is recommended that
members,will appear in dark, clothing and wear
white kM glorrs. The badges* re not transferable,
and members loaning them to friendecannot expect
to have sAid friendspartHpate. -The military,
judges of the Supreme and other courts, GovenSa
of ihe State.l and members of the Councils, Coar-
mndores Stewart, other armyand-hsvaf
officers, and other distinguished characters, wflF
be in attendance. Tbo Japanese will bcreceJ'tfif
on the southern platform, at the depot, by * lifelHonor Major- Henry, m the presence ,of City
Councils, then enter carrtEgss aod uys over th»

ronte already designated, to the Continental Hotel.
Mr. Cassin inquired whether the necessary M-

commodations for tho reportorial corps tad been
consummated.

Mr. Hacker replied tlmt this metier bad boon
entrusted to ibe care ofa sub-committee, and thaB
a badge would be furnished to each reporter tfritf
would fnsuro their proper treatment.

Mr. Hacker presented* *s chairman of the Com-
mittee on Finance, the names of Samuel Miller. Na-
than Coleman. Hugh McKinner, and Lane Scho-
field as the sureties of ihenew Tex Receiver, Wil-liam P. llama?. Tbe report was adopted. Tbe
sureties of some of the' members of the Board of
Surveyors were not accepted.

Mr. Potter submitted a resolution aotfcoriz'op:
tho paving of x part of Aramingo street, near
Frankford roadv Kftrle street*Thompson street, and'
also to repave Myrtle street, Aurora street, antf
other street*, to be laid with tramways. Adopted.

A resolution referring the subject of tbe Bristot
Turnpike Company to the notice of tbe Highway
Committee was adopted.

A resolution presented by Mr Lough! id, direct-
ing that the water rent for all bouses having but
four rooms be equalised, waareferred to the Com-mittee on Water..- !

An ordinance providing for the restriction of the
disorderly use of guns, pistols, firing of foekeU,
£o., in our public streets, *pd within thecorporate*limits of the oity, the ratal districts excepted, was
taken np, and considered at length,' snd pendingthe discussion a motion to adjourn was agreed to.

Tiik Lutheran Synod.—This body met.
again yefterday morning.at the church corner of’
Bt. John and Brown streets." There was very little'
business of public interest transacted, the session*
being occupied in the disnussion of ministerial busi-
ness, as it is termed. After this bad been conclu-
ded,'a committeowas appointed to decide upon the
expediency of Issuing a new Sunday-echool book.

A resolution was adopted, that horeafter the
cAteohism should be printed,uniformly,both in the
English and German languages* Resolution* were
alai parsed, disapproving of some p itta of ihe old
oateok'sm formerly in use is the church, which are
now regarded as at varianoe with proper princi-
ples. This ooncludod tho morning session.

In the afternoon tho Synod roafsembled, when
a long discussion ensued upon toe propriety of
establishing another poh«ol or seminsry for the
education of minisfars In i>ctorn Pennsylvania.
There was much diversity of hontiment asdotbe
expediency of the measure, and the whole afternoon
sets!on waa occupied In its discussion, and, at the
adjournment, it waa agreed to renew the discussion
thia morniog

In the eveningihe ordination sormon was preach
ed by the Rev. Mr.- Krotel.

Attempted Suicide.—On Tuesday eve-
ning, a young woman, nineteen years, was
found upon the sidewalk, at Second and Spruce
strocte, in a helpless condition. She was taken to
the Fifth-ward station-house, and furnished with
lodgings. She israther good lookiog, and formerly
resided with a family In ihe First ward, during
whioh period she was betrayed and deserted by a
youog man. This produced suoh a shook to her
sensibilities that derangement followed, and she
waa Ukcn to the Afmebouse, from whioh institu-
tion sho eloped a few days ago. Showas removed
to tho Pennsylvania Hospital on Wednesday morn
iog. It oppoars. upon an examination by the
physicians, that the poor creature took an over-
dose of paregoris, from tbo effects of which she
was suffering when discovered. Thoproper reme-
dies were applied, ami she is now out cf danger, v

Military Receptions.—A feature of the
Japanese festivities to-morrow will bo tho reoep-
tion of tho military Mdetsof the Dolaw.iro Aca-
demy, at Broad and Prime streets, at 12 o’clock,
and the Norristown Artillery, at Ninth and Green
streets, at 10 o'clock, by the Mioate Meu of ’76,
under the command of Berry. The two
companies will be escorted to the headquarters of
the Minute Mon, at Sixteenth and Market streets
whose guests ihey will be while they remain in the
city.

Visit Postponed.*—The Committee on
Trusts acd Firo Depjnncnr, who intend’d on
Monday next to commence their annual visits
to (ha .fire companies of the city, have deter-
mined to U till the Friday following, iu
consequence of >he Japanese Embassy being in
the city, .which will occupy, t> some extent, the
attention of tho firemen.

Found Drowned.—r i he body of nu un-
known wbito man was found in the SohnylkM, op-
posite Bansom-strcet wharf, about eight o’clock
last evening. The Coroner was notified, ani will
hold an inquest this morning.

Old Saxo PrniNG —The attention of thoseseck-
in?: a quiet, healthy, and retired retreat, durine the oo-
prenaive beat of summer, is directed to Old Spring
It is Htuatedin Berks county, n»ar Womelsdorf, and i*reached twice ft day by the Lebanon Valley Rni’road.
The scenery in this section or the State is unsurpassed
for beauty and healthfulness while the t out streams in
the neJßbb-mns hills.andpleasant dnres, afford, all the
amusement needfuL ,The hotel is under the ma&age-
.ment of Mr. John Manderbaob, who is qomptfaut to the
task ol ministering to the creature comforts of his
meets, Hxs terns are very moderate.


